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BANKS ARE BULG
ING WITH MONEY

Deposits in Banks Reach Enor
mous Total—Records All 

Broken.

Ottawa, Nov. 28—The pinnacle of 
the banking financial year is reached 
in the bank statement for October is
sued Tuesday by the finance depart
ment. They show October to be- the 
banner month of the banner year in 
the history of Canadian banking in
titulions. Total assets now stand 
slightly under the three billion mark, 
an increase of nearly $380.000,000 as 
compared with October 19 «8, while the 
liabilities during the twelve months 
pe riod have gic vn by only 8115,000.- 
oOO. Notice deposits now stand aw
ay over the billion and a quarter 
mark while demand deposits exceed 
seven hundred millions. Combined, 
they are almost sufficient, if they 
could be so applied, to wipe out the 
two billion dollars which have been 
raised by the various war le ans. De
posits will drop in November, how
ever, because of withdrawals for the 
purchase of Victory bonds.

ROYAL BANK BONUS
LIKELY PERMANENT

BIRTH OF A POEM
“IN FLANDERS FIELDS’

Halifax. Dee. 8—This oitv lias al
ways been proud of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, for it was here where, as the 
|Merchant’s Bank of Mali:ax. fifty 

years ago, it first saw the light. Its 
renovated office building in this ci tv. 
which will he ready for occupancy I 
about the beginning of the year, is 
the most splendid banking premises 
in Halifax, or indeed in the Maritime j 
Provinces. It has been in the hands i 
of the contractors t< r mor than a 
year. The celebration of the bank’s ! 
jubilee is being happily conducted 
both for ithe shareholders a ad the 
staff. The former will lnve a distri
bution of two per cent on tlie $11,- 
000,000 of capital which means the 
tidy sum of $280,000 extra in their 
dividends and the stuff are to have a 
bonus cf twenty per cent on their 
salaries. The staff numbers more 
than 5,000, of whom about 1.S00 are 
women. Taking the wonnn. and ihe 
men together the year’ salaries at 
an estimated average of $!.<,.in a 
year, comes to $5,000,-t00. In a u nn 
cf 20 per cent the staff wir. then 
fore, receive the tmy sum of $1."0J.- 
OuO in salary bo tvs. Tills, indeed, is 
a handsome anl most satistv.e? rv 
way to celebrate the fiftieth anni- ; 
versary, especially fr >m the point oi 
view of the men and women in the 
branches everywhere who keep the 
bank to the front by their efficient 
service. It is not unlikely that the 
two per cent dividend bonus will be 
made (permanent, tints placing the 
stock on a 14 per cent basis.

“In Flanders Fields”, to cuote the 
words - of Ma.i.-Gvn. Morrison, who 
commanded the brigade to which 
Lieut. Col. MeCrae was attached, “was 
jVterally born of fire and blood dur
ing the hottest phase of the second 
battle of Y pres.

“My heat:'luavters wore in a trench 
on the top of the hank of the h pres 
Canal, anl .John 1 ad his dressing sta
tion in a hole dug in the foot cf the 
bank. During periods of the hn’tle 
men who were -hot actually rolled 
down the bank into'his dressing sta
tion. Along from us a few -hundred 
yards was the headquarter- of a regi
ment. and many times during the six
teen days of the battle la and I wa'ch- 
ed them burying their d- ad vh' never 
there was a 1)1. Thus the cm.--es. j 
row on row, grew into a go'vl sized 
cemetery

“Jv -t a he describes, we often 
heard the larks singing high in the

air, between the crash of the shell and 
the reports of the guns in the battery 
just besides us. I have a letter from 
him to which he mentions having writ
ten the poem to pass away the time 
between the arrival of batches of 
wounded, and partly as an experiment 
with' several varieties of poetic meter.

The unit with which MeCrae served 
was the most advanced of all the 
Allies’ guns by a good deal, except 
one French battery which stayed in 
a position yet more advanced for two 
days, and then had to be taken out.

MADE SENSATIONAL DISCOV
ERY IN NEW YORK

People Found Cheques for $100.000 
Contributed by Prominent People 
to Bolshevik! Fund

CARRIED ABOUT $600 
WORTH OF GOLD

Cook From Northern Ontario 
Has Shaving Soak Tin Full 

of Dust.

Toronto, Nov. 27—With about thir
ty ounces of virgin gold in their pos
session a French Canadian, his wife 
and two small children, who appeared 
in a Queen Street West store here 
yesterady, excited the suspicion of a 
detective. He invited the storekeep
er and Frenchman and family to de
tective headquarters in the city hall 
to talk the matter over. It turned out 
that the Frenchman and his wife had 
been employed in the Northwest On
tario gold country, the wife as a cool: 
and it was her earnings in gold dust 
that the pair were disposing of for 
currency. The gold dust was in a 
couple of shaving soap tins and an old 
tobacco pouch and at $20 an ounce 
was worth about $600.

The bargain for the purchase and 
sale of the dust was completed in the 
detective head quarters.

DON’T 
BUY DUST
DUST-LADEN TEAS ARE 
CHEAP AND TRASHY AND 
POSITIVELY INJURIOUS TO 
:: GOOD HEALTH. ::

Father—Pm ashamed to’ see you 
crying because a bee stung you. Act 
like a man.

Bobbie—Y"-yes and th-then you— 
you’d gimme a lickin, like you said 
y-you would if you ever heard m-me 
usin’ k-kind of language.

KEEP THEM VIGOROUS
When a child suffers from 
the slightest exposure 
and is thin, listless and 
easily tired, that child 
ought to receive plenty of

EMULSION
regularly. It is an essential 
factor in the health records of 
thousands of children. Given 
regularly, with or after meals,

f
it helps keep them 
in normal weight, 
> vigorous and spirited. 
Try SCOTT’S for 
your boy or girl.

fiODtt & Bowne. Toronto. Ont. 19-31

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a small bottle 
of Dander!ne right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which if 
not remedied causes the hair roots to 
shrink loosen and die—then the hair 
falls out fast. A little Danderine to
night—now—any time—will surely save 
jour hair.

Get a small bottle of K nowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan- 

6m your hair! Try ill
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NEW YORK, Nov. 21—Checks ag
gregating $100,000 donated to the 
Communist party of New York by 
on e of the City’s “Parlor Bolshe
vik!” are in the hands of Chief City 
Magistrate McAdoo, it was learned 
t '-day. They were seized in the 
raid : on Radicals on Nov. 7 and 8. and 
will h” submitted to the extraordinary 
grand jury investigating seditious 
activities here, it was announced.

Cheques amount ng to $11,000, pay
ees not designated, made out by Mrs. : 
Rose Past -r Stokes, are included in j 
them, according to Assistant District

Attorney Roorke. It wos to interrogate 
her concerning them that she was sub
poenaed yesterday.

When the Ii ’ of contributors to tlie 
Communist leaders is matje public th 
people of New 1 ork wiil realize how 
far its ramifications extend, Attorney 
General Berger said. “People in both 
-ocial and religious circles, according 
to our discoveries, are Bolshcviki to 
the bottom of their hearts,” he added.

The Grand Jury today began inves
tigation of the secretary of the Jew
ish Protective anti Aid Society, con
cerning the identity of snvo; al per
sons belonging to that organization, 
whose names figure in Communist re
cords.

CONSISTS OF PURE WHOLE 
LEAF TEAS PROPERLY 
BLENDED AND IS ABSOLU
TELY FREE FROM DUST.

The little man made his way back 
to the box office. “This seat numbei 

i sounds like a German submarine; It’s 
U-19,” he said. “You don’t want t 

| change it merely on that account, do

you?” a-ked the box-office manager. 
“No, but I thought you might be able 
to supply me with a periscope to en
able me to see over the big woman 
sitting just in f.ont.”

‘The Home of the 
Grafonola”

Lounsbury
’‘The Home of the 

, Grafonola”

For
Oniy $5 Down
‘—Sent Home to You 

Without Delay
It’s a Grafonola of unusual merit, 
having most of the good features 
found in instruments of two and 
three times tlie price—such as new 
bayonet-joint tone arm, Columbia 
tone-control leaves, Columbia re
producer, speed regulator, start and 
stop device, etc., etc. It has power
ful motor and plays two selections 
at one winding, and is enclosed in 
handsome oak ease. Record cabinet 
has capacity for 60 disc records.

Get Your Order in Early To-morrow

v

£

Price of Outfit
Including Grafonola, 
Rcord Cabinet and 
Six Seh étions—-all

for $49.75
All we ask is that you pay us $5 
down to-morrow to join the Club, 
and agree to pay balance of pur
chase price in small weekly dues, 
afterwards. We send the complete 
outfit—Grafonola, Record Cabinet 
and Records, as included above— 
to your home at once. You pay for 
it while you are getting your en
joyment from it.

One Gift to the
Whole Family
A good idea, adopted by many 
homes in former years, is for all 
members of the family to contri- 

IRtsy bute an amo,mt agreed on, and in
SyjW’Miis way, without anyone assuming a heavy 

burden, bring into the home one of the finest 
models of Grafonolas.
But Join the Club, and Let This be the 
Merriest Christmas of All.

The LOUNSBURY CO., Ud.

Join Our 1910 Christmas
GRAFONOLA CLUB

Have Your Grafonola Now—or Later if You Wish

Goo<7 cs has been the Club plan in former years, it has been made more attractive this time by offering 
u /ne™. rs c’Joice of any style of Grafonola, and while there will be no limit set as to the number of 
em ersnips, we are urging everyone to make an early selection, as no doubt any marked preference for 

any particular model of Grafonola may quickly exhaust the supply, and thus limit the choice.
1° open the Club with a rush to-morrow we are offering NO NEED TO WAIT A DAY.
the ime outfit illustrated here on very special - - f 1 It requires only a small sum 
terms for a single day. ^ (based upon instrument you

Grafonola «^ *•**•*»• «*•
Record Cabinet

together with j

6 Selections
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